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Do You Remember?THE HIGH PRICE OF SLEEPINGMedford Mail Tribune ' MAIL TRIBUNE
DAILY CROSS-WOR- D PUZZLE

Personal Health Service
By WILLIAM BRADY, M, D.
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JNTKKSTATK COMMKKCK COMMISSION is yoiiif to
TIIK the rtclra faro Miarpc on fast Jniins. This is a

gfiotl iilon.

'Anotlior (rood idea woulil lie t" invcstiati; the 'extra cliiirjfc

I'liilmiiii tickcls.
AVith railroad husincss nnd profits lii"Ji, wo fail to

why I'ullinan piissciificrs kIkmiIiI lie forced to pay a 10(1 per
cent premium on sleeping accommodations '

This clmrire was instituted iliirini; the war.. It was' justified
Hint time. Hut if it is justified iiow we have never seen a

convincing explanation.
All other taxes have been eliminated fir materially reduced.

Receipts from federal taxes liave so exceeded expectations that
reduction in schediilc is lilanned all down the line.

Hut the 1'iiflniAii siipcr-charf.'- c remains practically where it

was a decade. n't,'"-- ' Klwpinir car iiccoiiiinddatioiix can no longer

rpjjawle'd as a luxury for the few. Such accommodations

night travel (ire regarded lis a necessity by a majority of

traveling public.
We believe if the commission would invi'stigiitc this matter

would be found that tlie I'ullinan super-charg- e should" be ma-

terially reduced, if nut eliminated entirely.
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WK are 1n receipt of a communication asking what has be-

come of the licw County Court House. As far as wc eaii
determine it is about where it was a year ago, with nothing defir

nlte decided, regarding its permanent location.

Our own opinion is there is no urgent lieed for baste regard-
ing this question. jMcdfrtrd is growing so rapidly Hint our pres-

ent school eipiipmcnt' is inadequate. In another year or so wc

will have to have some new school buildings.
.With the Washington school site inevitably booked up with

new court house and civiy; center idea, wc believe that the

two problems should be attacked
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ISut, because of the tax limitation provision, nothing can be
done immediately regarding the const ruction of new schools,

reconstruct ion of present buildings. ' .

Therefore the best plan appears to delay the construction

a new court house until such
the program for new schools and better ones.
This is our understanding of the court house sit it at ion. Such

attitude, it seems to us, is as sane and practical a solution
a perplexing problem as the circumstances allow.

THE TRUTH ABOUT LOBBIES

i TKV VEAIWS AGO TODAY
J (.From flics of the Mail Tribune.)

irt. la. eiriu
General Drniklno-claim- biff vi.

uml
tory over tioisneita in
Lenlno about to flee.

CJovorrunent eots $73,239 (ux
from world serlos games.

Alfred Purkliurst doclaiPH lio

will build- - now nou'i ut "
Hoico near Critter Lake.

Snniuel Ciomppre. president of
American Federation ol imuut
suffers collapjic.

i Lloyd OeorBe? , stumps' ttootlund
for prohlbltioh

Ralph MeCurdy and Walter
Bowne take, over OverlunU aulu
oBcncy.

TWEXTV YEARS AGO TODAY
(From files of tho Mall Ti'lbuno.l

Oct. IS, IfflOD ..
AnJouB from Bear Creek aver- -

aue $5.15 per box In eastern mar
kets. -

Cleo; W. Taylor ranch;, of 40

acres near ivieaiora purcnasuu ny

Kugono Foster of Chicago tor
$1 5,000. Porter Neft noli his.

e ranch to ,L. K. Williams of
Anaconda, Jllont., for $10,000.

O rants Pass protests ngalnst
write-u- p by William Curtis In Chi-

cago Record Herald, on Oregon
Coven when he says caves are hard
to reach and one. should get

Uit Medford. ."'' ': '

Movement started to. 'fcet $150,-00- 0

post office for Medford.' '
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TIIK GLEAMING LIGHT

By Mary Graham Bonner

It was almost more than Peggy
and John could stand, for they
heard the sailors complaining that
they had hailo'iiough of this voy-

age, and that they would throw
Columbus overboard and go back
homo without him.

. "Can't we stop them?" John
asked the Little Black Clock.

"Oh. we musfnt let thoso sailors
do such things us they threaten,"
Peggy said. She was almost cry-

ing. "Can you imuglno men like
thnt, trying to back out now, after
Mr. Columbus lias brought them so
near to a wonderful, wonderful
achievement."

"We won't let them," the Littlu
Black Clock said, "if It gets that
far. But you'll see. It won t get
aolj far as that." ,

The children were very nervouii.
They heard the sailors talking-abou- t

Columbus, then they heard
Columbus urging the sailors to bo

patient. ".

And then they saw birds begin-

ning to fly .about and tho sullora-seeme-

to he a, little happier ami
Columbus. much; niuch happlor.'

Columbus didn't pay any atten-
tion to John or Peggy or the LIUJo:
Black Clock. It was almost an

though ho had not known they
wore there. ' . .

He was watching now, watching
ahead. What a resolute expression
ho had on bis face! What marvel-
ous eyes! "

Suddenly' there was a llttlo
gleaming light!

They must be nealing shore, tho
children thought. .

Now Columbus wits Jumping up
and down.

Ho was crying with joy.
He was, kneeling, then ho was

up again.
Never had. the children seen

such happiness on tho face, of any-
one In all their lives.

For Chrlstoujftor, Columbus hud
seen land!

(Tomorrow "The lllllltllg")
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icoimi; asthmatics
It Uoph Hffcm like taklne candy

i way froiii the hhhy when the doc
tor IntiiHtK on depriving tlie asthma
Vletlni of hlH pillow, especially
when ;ho patient i able t lie
down iiwd aleep. NevertheleH thin

Im pieelHely what
muKt bo done in
certain cases of
a.sthnin if . the
patient hopes to
enjoy lasting re-

lief. Not that the
comfort of a pil-
low or any num-
ber of pillows

is bad for
aHttnna. It la Uio

Huff pillows are nuule of that puts
tho whoezo in certain cases of
asthma.

With the exception of a, dwind-

ling, proportion or the population
that Htlll llkeft being humbugged,
people subject to asthma generally
know today that the condition is,
liko hives, caused by a peculiar
individual sensitivity to some pro-
tein .substance that gets into the
blood thru some avenue other than
normal digestion. To indicate this
peculiar condition, which gives
rise to spasmodic bronchial asthma
In some cases, to hives in other
cases, to sudden and mysterious
d igesti vo d 1st u rbunces read lly as-

sumed to bo "ptomaine poisoning"
in other cases, to hyperesthetlc
rhinitis in other cases, to giant
hives (angioneurotic edema) in
oilier cases, and sometimes per-lim-

to persistent or recurring
outbreaks of eczema, there aro
several names unfamiliar to tho
laity but In common usage among
physicians. One name is anaphy-
laxis, the attack being called an
anaphylactic reaction; anaphylatic
Is the opposite of the familiar
word prophylactic; prophylactic Is

preventive or protective the mod- -
j

l aavisors OI our dictionary
makers are a bit old fashioned and
hadn't heard of anaphylactic when
they submitted definitions of pro-

phylactic; or maybe they aro Just
optimistic. Another term for ana-

phylaxis is allergy; .another. . is
iiypersusceptibilily; another Is

atopy. The condition is of great
Importance because It is a funda-
mental part of immunity.

There aro many legends of queer
porsons who get all fussed up and
distressed If they enter a, room
where there is, sny, a cat, even tho
they Uo not seo the cat. Of course
these sensitive souls aro actually
sensitized to cat hair or dander,
and probably suffer an anaphylac-
tic reaction from inhaling a minute
quantity of It on entering tho en-

vironment of tho animal. The
source of such manifestation may
bo a dog, a parrot, a canary, a
horse if you keep n horso Id your
llvlngroom or almost uny house-
hold pet except goldfish.

Long before we learned that the
nut uro of spasmodic bronchial
asflwna is always anaphylactic. It
was common knowledge that cer-

tain sufferers had attacks when
they came into closo contact with
feathers, particularly tho feathers
of geese. With less strain on the
scientific foundations than tho fic-

tion writers usually require, one
might steal Kden l'hilpotfs ".My-
stery of tho Ciray Room' and select
as occupants only anaphylactic
subjects, and stilt have a first class
yarn. Wonder.'ul opportunity for
the medically trained detective to
discover indications of anaphylac-
tic sensitivity in the proposed vic-

tims nnd even to put his theory
to a test without giving awny the
solution untjl the proper moment.

Kent her and down pillows be-

en mo suspects long since; hair
mattroHHOs or upholstery was later
condemned, in certain cases; now
Dr. (irafton T. Brown finds that
even kapok fiber (sometimes in-

accurately called ".silk floss") is

responsible for asthma In not a few
cases. It begins to look as though
we shall have to restrict asthma

'patients to air pillows.

y'l:sTIIXS AMI AXSWF.ItS
Hernia in Infant

Would a rupture In a newborn
boy be due to tho mother's lifting
or straining be;ore his birth, or
could it be from any fault of the
doctor ta specialist) or. nurse In
attendance at tho baby's birth?
(.Mrs. l. W. K.)

Answer. Certainly not. Rupture
(hernia, breech) Is a developmen-
tal defect or weakness which hap-pen- s

In a considerable, share of all
cases regardless of the circum-
stances you mention, Nobody
knows Just why It happens, any
more than we know Just why the

baby is as likely to bo a moro
child us a boy.

Wcttle Kyow
'lease give in your column a

formula for bathing weak eye,
and let us know whetlier bathing
tlio eyes will do any good for near-

sightedness or farsightedness. (M.
S. J.)

Answer. If by weak eyes you
mean impaired vision, no. benefit
Is obtainable from an eye wash.
Hut If you mean congestion, red-

ness or mild chronic inflammation
of tho eyes, medicaments applied
in drops or eyewashes, are some-
times helpful. Your physician
should prescribe something suit-
able for the particular trouble. ,For
chronic Inflammation of tho lining
of the eyelids this solution is often
good;
Itoric acid ........10 grains
Zinc sulphate ..1 grain
Hoi led water 1 ounce

One drop in eye night' and mor-

ning. ...

Calomel
Please let' mo know of what

benefit calomel- - Is, and whether it
should be used for constipation.
(Mrs. M. M.).

Answer. Calomel is valuable In
tho treatment of certain disease
conditions, but I do not think it
should

i
be .taken merely as a

physic.
Tomatoes

Aro tomatoes good for anyone
with liiight's disease?" One doctor
says they won't do any harm. (A.
V. S.) ' .Sr.Answer-A- s a rule tomatoes
may bo eaten freely by one with
Bl ight's disease.
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Quill Points
Af(er Europe tells us how much

of a navy we can have, the next
his obstacle is congress.

Pilling stations selling hot dogs,
eh? Mow watch for a colored one
guaranteed to havo moro vitamins.

Monkeys can't talk, nnd at times
you wonder why that is considered
evidence of Inferiority.

A darned alien is one who dares
(to;iyrHldto3 tho Am'erlctvtf Snstij'tu

Mitybo men enjoy iiiovIch
Iish lHHa4iiiM) I lMy t'airt slip
Clielr td lot's off w easily.

'f( A free country Ls one In "which

every man haB the Inalienable
right to speak his mind and dodge
bricks.

illessed is the land whose geog-vaph- y

Is unknown to Americans,
it has neither wars nor disasters.'

Americanism: Youth launch-In- g

Its ship for the great ndven-tur-

the ship racing aimlessly
youth thought a rudder

would Interfere with its freedom.

Most of Florida's big grinds come
from the south., but', a lew

winter there, ..".v

A C'lillforidu professor flmls
tt'2H point in which men and
women diner. Not to men-
tion llic matter or going over
t the S in I ( h s for a little
lirlilge. v

"College trains men to think."
So that's what those fellows arc
doing when the boss Is out.

Philanthropy: rnitetpa Ing tin'
poor you know nnd thus accumu
lating enough to help other poor
who are deserving becauso . you
don't know them.

When rising stocks drop a: lit
tie, It Is called "profit taking.

'

Then prices go up again, as ft limb
when the rlpo fruit Is shaken off.

Correct this sentence: 'Now you
are rich nnd famous," said the
toastmaster. "but lh( old crowd

K. KINIKHTON, president, id' the National Association
JOHN has the right idea regarding lobbies.

As we pointed out, when this Shearer probe was first or-

dered, there is such a thing as legitimate lobbying. There is,
fact, nothing inherently wrong in maintaining a lobby in

Washington. The moral issue is only involved when a lobby
resorts to improper or illegal inethods.

Therefore, interests that maintain lobbies at the national

'capital should welcome instead of oppose this investigation.
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A miniature undcrscas 1NVIS-IML-

BATTLESHIP, V-- carries
76 men, seven officers, and can
travel 19,000 miles without roiuel-log- .

Such a submarine could visit any
port on earth, unseen, unknown,
until ready to deliver Uncle Sam's
reply to unprovoked attack.

. Britain hates submarines, great--

lest menace to 'floating commerce.
on which the British islands depend
for food.

But the British would be glad to
see this country build the biggest
submarine fleet on earth.

That fleet would never attack
the British, for Britain is wise, and'
it might help, even without being
used. Knowledge that It exists and
is friendly to Britain, when Britain
is right, would have great influ-
ence.

The submarine, as Captain Goss
says, "has become of even greater
value since the modern develop-
ment of air craft, for it alone pos-

sesses a cloak ot invisibility which
aircraft canot uncover with cer-

tainty."

William Douglas, 40, another man
and two ladies, were making too
much noise in an apartment. Po- -

jllceman How.e, who entered, Is In
a hospital, badly beaten, he says,
by Mr. Douglas. Tho latter is
dead. Howze shot lilm. He held
Jlowze's police club clutched In his
hand, when the police raised Ills
body.

Police say: "Liquor, ono of the
usual drunken parlies."

That will Interest a senator who
asks President Hoover, personally,
to stop drinking and bootlegging
In Washington.

Thnt is too much to nsk of any
man. t cannot ho done, except
by public conscience, which seems
to move slowly.

Electrotherapy Chiropractic

Dr. H. P. Coleman
Dth Successful Year In Medford

Treatment by Appointment
Natural Methods Food-Selen-

Medford" Center Bldfl, Phone Me

COURT HOUSE
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Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Perry

Autumn Iciivob me falling faster
on tho lawns tlmn tho womenfolks
can ruko thorn up.

Pictures of tho Doukhobors, in

Jnll for bolni; nuked. shows thoni
to ho almost as naked as if they
were fashlonuhly dreHHOtl. the

HiUBlaw Our, iuljli.ilu'd ut Flor-cno- o,

taken kindly to tho buhkvx-tlo- n

that Wiillaeo (1. llcnwin of
Itocdsport may Btnnd for the IpkIh-latu-

in tho notKhhoilnR county
of Douglna. (Orrirnn Voter.) The fir

entire stato atandn for the IpkIhIu-tur-

no why pick on Wallace O. of
Ilenson.

in
Plymouth R. Koostcr was round

dead this morning at early crowing
timer, by hln four oldtmt boys. Ho an
was a loving father, and IiIh widow ofcan bo consoled In her sorrow by
the high compliment that ho wits
shot for a Chineso pheasant.

Six men have been murdered for
the love of a Chicago lady known
us tho "Nemesis." This Is tempes-
tuous sparking, and eventually tho
lady will run out of gentlemen
friends, us thoy gradually tako u
hint.

in1XSTAI.I, VKUKTAIII.K HACKS

(Atlanta Cniihlilullon)
South Carolina produce

growers uro advertising tho
iodine in their vegetables.
Iodine, is recognized to be of
deflnito value in metallic poi-

sonings, asthma.' iinourtsni,
urtorlosclerosls, angina, pec-

toris, gout, goiter, haemo-phill-

Jtrlght's disease, bron-
chitis nnd blood diseases. Tho
drop; stores will he compelled
to handle a line of vegetables
hereafter. .

Tho Unlvorslty of Oregon foot-

ball team scored a touchdown in
the Portland Journal Sunday, and
In tho Oregonlan Monday, with
long runs down tho sporting page.
Tho University of Idaho squad Is
wnltlng till Saturday ufternuon to
score.

Tho KHiHuhoppprH who ditwttMl
nwuy tho hii minor with tho huttt'i-fllo-

aro utt miring tho cupltontila
ut tho ante,.

A hoUKo Jm hrins built nour
J'vllle with ii buttery, ItiHtetul uC n
chlnu closet or ft puntiy.

WHY nitl.NJi THAT I P?
(I'rCHH llHMltt'll)

1ONDON, Oct. 13, (Unl-vcrn-

Korvico.) MIkh llillln
Ktoke; a wpulthy Aniprlrun
Bhi now HpcnillnK 11 Imllduy
heiP, Ik rcrtpuiiHlhlo fur a
Hturtllnff Innovntlcm in nilk
HtockinK (Iccoratlitn. n tho
kn(e of her Iiono MImm Hloko
hut htid pulntcd pIcturoH of
tho wnrlrl'H hoauttful woinin.
When alio hltH down tho effect
1h novel.

".... to loom) tho bund of
wlckedncHM . . ." ( Inn In h 68:K)
Vhnt 1h RoltiK to happen to tho

piccolo player In tho houxo next
door,

William Hales of Ihu Bates cut-

off, Is threatened with golf, Includ-
ing tho imnls. it was William
who KUffawed the loudest when
Mr. ('Imilcs Mining becamo a golf
addict.

HobliiH Deuel, tho woodman, was
Inducted last night as skipper of
the Ain. eglon. Com. Deuel Is
an uecnmpllshed virtuoso on the
bass drum, and a snappy citlsen.
Ho operates his woodpile with
military efficiency, anil will tire
lin employe who throws a stick of
wood nt something, when n rock
Is handy.

CKTtlHKK
Now comes October's days of flame I

Just its a year ago they came,
Just as a year or dorado henco
They'll glitter In magnificence

Now grapes In clusters line the!
wall,

And apples ripen to their fall,
And In tho field' tho cornshocks I

stand
Like tents across a conquered bind.

Nor In tho lanes that gayly run
From rising unto setting sun,
Kicttod by the tingling nlr.
Men whistle requleme for car.

The leaves that burgeoned In tho
' spring

Achieve a second blossoming.
And in the purplo autumn huso
Their gold anil crimson banners

raise. (New Vork World)

Forest flrove Former Cnrnn- -

Hon Milk products building helug

For the sooner the people learn
sooner will the present iinlair
moved.

Mr. Kdgerton expressed the
New York when he said to members of the association:

"Wo who have Just cilusbs and nro employing only linnost
nlolhnds of lhtorprollilg thorn to those In public office, welcome
an Investigation Into tho entlro realm of lobbying nt tho scat nt
tho national government. The sooner and moro thoroughly it Is

ilono, tho bettor It will bo for organizations liko ours, which rep-
resent In proper itnd unashamed ways distinct bodies of opinion
on public questions, which bnve a tight and ought to bo known to
tho powers of government."

A I'vUu: says tlio fliifjf -jmlt' -

will. keep on treating ,you

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Page One.)

citizens accordi!" to" wealth.
We cannot vmdorstiuid that,
Our civilization is younger, oxvc

"ng men" stand more in awe
of rnlership by the tribe.

H. G. Wells, collaborating with
Julian Huxley and Geo. P. Wblls,
writes a series nt articles on "The
Science of Life." ,

He will nsk the question "What
do we mean by life? and, accord-

ing to enthusiastic advertisements,
will "answer questions that have
puzzled humanity Bince the dawn
of civilization."

There are about 1,800,000,000 hu-

man beings on earth, and nearly as
many answers to "What do we
mean by life?"

To' a man on tho Congo life
means hippopotamus meat, and fat
wives.

To the Wall Street man It means
rising stocks, several automobiles
and yachts. .

To the scientist It means a look
Into the whirling atom.

To the pious it means something
better, when this lite Is done

Nobody even knows what llfo is,
what consciousness is, whence it
came, how it works.

Captain Nelson Goss, Officer in
the United States navy, saj'B "If o
Intel to givo up ships, ono by one,
undersea crarts should be tho last
ones yielded. Invisible they pre-
sent constant threat and danger to
any enemy approaching our coasts.
We lag. while other nations mod-
ernize fleets."

Fortunately, while we officially
tnlk about complete disarmament
nnd naval reduction, wo do so on
building. The government has com-

pleted the submarine nnd mine
layer'

'
V-- said officiary to be

other, rovcals the nbsuiultty of 'Amrrica. Dal tlu; fiitleimui
ever sec tlio Conj;rossioiial KocordT

Charley SHivfrab is vi:ht ahont tin nhsnice of easto fooling
in this I'oiditry. Mnny a millionaire, is called Mil by n working
elass cullinate.

Love is tlie (iialily that keeps a man from luting something
when a lady inaltes her fourth futile effort to kuoek a Utile hall
six feet.

K tin- - cliilil lias temper it

pai't'iits il villi.

liniiKino wluit the town dwrlli'i woulil (In iC I'liniii't's invmlcd
liis yiiril to tnke n shot nt his fiinary.

A rich Deli-oiler'- son hns
injr. motor ears. So ninny rich

AmniiK the siiinilier neL'timiilalions tlie fanner otvs nniler
lo enrich the lan'il lire picket lioltles anil pastehoHril plates. ;tne worm a imksi. . jr

Half a Loafer Is Better Than None at AllMUTT AND JEFF
SO YOU WANT YOUR BoY
no Go TO COttfi.G .

Docs He kMouj

WLC,rAUTT, J ANYTHING WOO CAN I I SoGGSST THAT He STUDY! RrrV ( HRe DAW r ONLY GOT I
WHAT 0 YOU I JAM IMT6J- - HtS J U B A NlT. THAT r-- STS, I " TWTY-FI- V 1 NVAKS J A:want him to uffATv. tan: S - will cost Fifty leH?y C . . P. - VV I

IF HC KN)U THe

TT GO TO
j i . ... a i . ii s nw ,i y i

i Lam-- i : f. mm..km i ufc-Ro- a

remodeled Into mill for Carnation
Lumber- - company t


